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Five Singles

v A f conTo Get ast-c-n

Holbrook, who fired a two-unde- r- intramural programs at all four
scheols. Finals in softball, tennis,par 70. Duke, however, averaged j--

and horseshoes are still planned309 for its four-ma- n team to Hie
here but "they will be finished by ": 7 i ?y tlTar Heels S13. Wake Forest was
next Tuesday.third with 228 and. State fourth

with 355.
The meet was a climax for the

ir f

Carolina's intramural atiiletes
took three first places and a total
of 21 points to grab first place in
the annual Big Four mural meet,
held bere yesterday afternoon.
:". N. C. State, which tied the Tar
Heels, for .first'" place last year,
placed second with 21 points to
edge out Duke. The Blue Devils
were one point behind with 20,
while Wake Forest brought up
the rear with 12.

Carolina firsts came in hand-
ball, table tennis, and volleyball.
Duke won the golf and the tennis
while State took the horseshoes
and softball. Wake Forest could
do no better than a second in any
event. ,

" Golfers PIsy Duke
Carclisaa's- - golf tsasn. --whic&

fiuSesred sis rsl defeat cf She

reason against Wa'ire Forest at
Baleigh Monday, 22-1- 4. wSl
coxapleie its dual nueei eosnpeti-iio- n

cgalncl Duke ca Finley
Glf Course al 1:29 today.

The Tar Heels, who dropped
Duke in Durham Frldey, 1$z--1- 2.

now have a record cf 13-- 1.

ft ' "ff- - .TI

, BASEBJUUL SCOBE

American Beague
Boston, at Oue&tfo, night
Philadelphia at St. Ixtuis, night
Washington at Detroit, night
Hew Itork at Cleveland, niglxt

National League
Brooklyn 14, St. Louis 8
Pittsburgh at Boston, niftht
Cincinnati at New York, night
Chicago at Philadelplua, night

by Tardy Bucknlew
The Carolina tennis team ended

its regular season .yesterday after-
noon by taking a '5-- 4 '.over
previously unbeaten Virginia.
Tne Tar Heels thus gained, a mea-
sure of revenge against ..Duke, one
of the- two teams to beat them this
vear, as Virginia had beaten the
Blue Devils last week.

The C&rehna ''boys' were defi-
nitely up lor this one and showed
surprising ..strength in "the singles
and actually won ' the match be-
fore any doubles ' matches had
been played. The picture : lor
Carolina looked 'bad ior" a .while
as the Virginia boys look the first
sex m four of six ..matches. .How-
ever, the Tar Heels came back
to take wins in the first .five
matches, with' only Bonny Her-clas- ha

losing in the .last singles.
The deciding match of the after-

noon was between Sam Handel
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Keuest Jn'Students Direct
meet was run almost en

THE tEMPEST
brilliant coslumea, ,aeilizig

and lights

wi lvmi j f
yea- - cr?y l--

tica z'.lzt
stesn? Try it on your

forehead. Same skin yet no

burn! That's because your

facial skin is irritated from

shaving probably because

you're using a razor blade

ground like a penknife and

you have to "bear down"

tirely under student direction ex-

cept for general overseers' Walter
Fuibb, UNC Intramural Director,
and Bill Hucyck and Sam Geek,

(
4

and Dave Shibley of Virginia. : j,js chief aides.
The other singles contests were j Tryoui for the Carolina team
completed and Carolina had a 4--1 1 were supervised by student
lead which meant that the con- - I

manap:rf last week and the run-te- st

was over if Handel could ; Ti'iri ax ( vents yesterday were al-vu- n.

The match vas a two-ho- ur j so carried out by them,
t flair with many games lastinn Directing handball was Pat
ti. Jong as some rets. Handel had I

Earc-y- ; iiorsesli Jim Neely;
his opponent on the run the whole J sotball, FranE. Hood; table tennis,
time with his v.tll placed shots, ! jioy Mitchell; tennis, Don Davis;
tout Shibley almost had enough volk,vballj jim Dillon. Goll
tncrgy to outlast him. Shibley j

Td Kenrirv look care of the

J

to shave clean.

PAL's patented Hollow

Ground process makes "bearing
down" unnecessary. You shave:

with a light, light stroke; youf
face is cool, relaxed your

skin isn't irritated, is left smooth

as a teen-ager'- s! You owe it
,

to your face to try

I
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M,t: 1 wut I olf matches. 'V.I ' 9i"

tame buck to take tiie last two
4--Holbrook Wins

In v. inninr: the meet Carolina
7-- 5.

Tiie doubles v. ere incidental to tULLlhiDue to an exceptional pur--the outcome of the match and ncvcr did worse than third place
this fact was evident in the play ; irv nc event. The Tar Heels
of the Carolina i)Ovs. ond in 4'olf and piacea we are able io offer

iebase
latest style swim

were sec
Singles Sylvia (UNO defeated ; third in hor:eshcH.-;;- , softhaii, aim

um a), 2-- C, o--l, C-- 0; Browne UliECTOR BLADEStrunks t Denim withdefeated Rutledre (V). S-- C.

tennis.
One of tlit best individual per-

formances of the afternoon was
turned in by Carolina's Jack

"DAK-STYL- E" waistband
at the very low price of

SiiAM rwsaa- - esses. SiSW

Murals

Payne (UNO doXcatcd
llorseiy (V), fc-- C, C-- l; Handel
fUKC) defeated Shibley (Vh 3-- G,

7-- 5; Izlar (UNO defeated
Cafce-r- i CV). C-- 4, f-- 2; Echols (V)
defeated Kerdasha (UNO, 7-- 5,

(--.

Doubles Long and Horse! y
(V defeated SyJvia and Handel
tmiC), C--4, C--2; Siabley and But-led- pe

a") defeated Favne and
Browne (UUC), 4-- C, C-- 4, 7-- 5; But-led- ge

and Echols Cf) defeated

TODAY
SOFTBiJ--L. ;

:0T ConnoT i, vs. Vinslon 1 Twrm

S:Mt-K.-i- ppa S ft vs. Thi Ilappa 1

(Fraternity Ctjampionshir).

HOBSrSHOES
Booker and Sann (TTNCh ()-- C.
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Fit your Injector Rase?
perfectly.

3 1' eany for anyone to master the wonderfully
Bimplc, LEIGA camera technique. -- But ire
hard to match the eimply wonderful resulte
that Xcica prt ;cision and vereatility make pos-tiih- Je

i for amateur and exjert alike.
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Review
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.ri'l We'd like to tell GKUUND

1 i x
: ly tor x
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you the Xeica atory
m complete detail... any lime at your
convenience, and
without the elightest
obligation.

GENUINE a!s tor j'Svrdi
m reiJtr puikjng.

4ZVll? PA I Gold t;m "Dobie JLdge-so:n- e

ow prices
Vr'H ITE BUCCCS

$9.95 . .

our complete Uric of Lrnca acrcssurl
.r firm fj k iTrt A ATI- -

CCOICSIrCOP' FOISTEEl'S
Cc'ctnera Sfcre I sic.

P&I CUAKAKTIEl-E- uy a pock of PALS

in the type you prefer. Use one, two or
every blade in ihe pack. If you don't

-- agree that PALS shave you beller, return
the dispenser for fuH refund.
J AL Z1ADI CD., inc., 42 W. 57 St., N.Y.C.

iurr jruaiwiM! tfJuctwit- JUw-- jl jfW J J

and 3 1 an I- -
fl cents thcrcsft: in


